
CHAPTER XIV 

Epilogue 

In ·terms of history 70 years may- be short , but 1887 is a dim 
past for those living in 1960. It is appropriate to end this work with 
a brief, however inadequate, description of the period that followed 
the British annexation of the Shan States. 

The British proclaimed before their entry that they would 
bring peace and prosperity with them and that they would not inter
fere in the internal affairs of the Shan States. Peace came as 
never before and prosperity naturally followed. As far as could 
be seen the Shans were left almost severely alone in their old wa::ys, 
habits and customs o With the British also came people of other races 
who technically were loyal subjects of the Queen , but who nevertl1e
less were aliens to the Shans. Being more sophisticated the other 
subjects of the British sovereign soon �ere in control of the main 
commerce, and the trading instinct of the Shana which had won the 
praise of the British before their entry became almost extinct"o If 
Shana were still traders they were second-grade ones, very much depend
ing on the favours of the big alien merchants who had connections in 
all capitals of South-east Asia o Even the final disposal of the native 
produce of the Shan States was not in the hands of the natives o But 
this was happening throughout the East. There were always bigger and 
better traders than the native ones . For the Shan States the pattern
was the same all over. The alien merchants sold their goods to the 
native town traders who sold it to the villages, which in turn sold 
with profit what they obtained from towns to the jungle and hill 
folks. Conversely produce from the jungles and hills had to go 
through brokers in the villages and towns. 

The non-interference policy of the British worked so well that 
they have been accused of a deliberate ttdivide and rulett policyo
Actually nothing could be easier than to leave a people aloneo There .
is no need to exert one 's  energy to prod the natives to work" harder 
than necessary. Everybody was his or her Majesty' s  subject and was 
given the same rights and privileges. In such a world of equality
the non-aggressive Shana did not show up their best". There was 
enough rice in the granary, enough vegetables in the gardens an.d fish 
in the ponds and streams, and when all else failed there were t • o-nao1, 

1 .  Soya bean fermented cake". 
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salt and c:'.'i:ille:;. in the pan-r.ry to go with :C'i�e. Thi!3 will be fo und to 
be the :principol pr..ilosophy· cf the Tai rac,a all over South-east Asia. 

La,,; arid or·der w�re perfect � When the present writer travelled 
to Bangkok f:r,crn Kengtt'mg ir,. 1925 he had to go by pony with a train of 
some 20 odd pack m,u.es which carried, apart from 'bedding and other 
luggage, some twe�ty thousand pieces cf the Fren�h Indo-Chir1ese piastre
coinage". This en01:mous amount of almost pure silver coins was sent by
his fathe:-- to :)e exchanged fer gold in Bangkok. Tr,ade was literally free 
theno These coins were �ied tc the mule-packs in their gunny bags; arrl 
w.herever the aaravan put up for the night, be it in th:e villages or in 
the j1mgl.es, the rn•ileteers would line the packs together and slept on 
them"o Four ctate policemen spaced out between road bends to guard
over the treasure of  -:.hei:::- sawbwa _, and at night they slept under trees 
or in tbat.�h=ai."";.d-b3.n1000 b:: vouacks b'J.ilt fer tl1em , No one thought that 
the police.men � s casual. ",rigilance wculd ever· be challenged. From the 
border at Mesai -· eigh.t night stages from Kengtung - the silver was 
transfe:"'red to bul:..C;('.!k carts which ·travelled .as far as Chiengrai before 
a bus could be obtained -r.o carry both the silv-er coins and the two 
sacs and their dozen gt:.ard.i.ans and followers tc the railhead at 
Lampang o OI'.'.e longs now for such law and order,, 

It was t.he heyday of the ''empire on which the s un never set". 
Peace and sec1�i t;y· were perfect; the administration was humane, if 
uni."Tlagina'ti ve , To elaborate what could and should ha.Va been done to 
improve the lot of the Shans in order to keep them abreast of time 
would be outside the scope of the present work, 'though one could not 
help feeling that if the British had insisted on higher academic 
accomplishments by the Sr.tan leadershi.p, the Shan States would have 
been less under--developed th�"'l tl1ey were when independence found them 
in union with Burma proper. 

The lro-rs th.at. enfor·ced such a peaceful condition in the Shan 
·Stat.es were epi to:m.ised in the ten sections of the "?Shan States 

Custorna:-,y Lawrtl, The gist of this law is that anything that was not 
specified in the firs ·t. nine sectiorts could be charged under Section X. 
Lawlessness amcng the natives was dealt with by the sawbwa ' s  courts, 
while offenc-9s by o ·ther British subjects were dealt with by courts 
presided over by Briti�h adminis"trative officers , and any undesirables 
could be expel.led .from the Shan States under the ttfrontier cross"11 
r9gulations - any �a-,tbwa could also "frontier cross" any Shan from 
his state"., tVThere is fish wr.erever there is water", so goes a Shan 
saying , and of course there were crimes in the Shan States, sometimes 
very violent ones , ·b·ut there was nothing really that could disturb 
the sleep of the Bri-t,isn administrators". 

For ihe fi�Ht ·twenty odd years of the British administration, 
the varicus sawttta.1 , m�--OSb.S and ngwegunhmus continued to pay tribute 
as set c ut� in �air sanads and appointmen.t orders o The state• were 
under the superr.tsion of B:r-itish pol.i.tictl agents called Assistant 
Superi.ntenderlts whos":: chiefs were the S11peri.ntendents of th e Northern 
and So ·11 t.:hern Sh�n St :i.tes. A big state would be in the charge ef i one 
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Assistant Superintendent, or a group'"of smaller ones placed under one"o 
These officers advised the chiefs in their administration, and". their 
advice was expected to be taken literally and seriously. The ad
ministration of each state was channelled into various branches to 
conform with the Government's own system. Accounts and files were 
kept and inspected regularly by the Assistant Superintendents. 
The chiefs' personal prerogatives were left very much to themselves 
as long as - they did not af'fect justice and good government"" A Shan 
chief was seldom deposed and when he was, it was only because he had 
committed one of the three following crimes i disloyalty verging on 
rebellion or rebellion against the government; murder; and very 
serious misappropriation of state or government money"o 

But the tributes paid by the Shan States could not pay for the 
cost of the British administration and a system had to be devised to 
make the administration pay tor itself. This was the introduction 
of the Federation, which was one of the most important steps brought 
about during the British regime to make the states have some sense of 
togetherness and some sort of loyalty to the centre, and this took 
place at a time when politic al changes were taking place all over India 
and Burma. The .following official description puts the British 
administrative system in the Shan states in a biggish nutshell"o 

Twenty-six Shan and three Karenni States are included in 
the Southern Shan States charge. Three ranks of Chief are 
recognized by Government, SAWBWA, MYOSA and NGWEGUNHMU. There 
are eleven SAWBWAS, eleven MYOSAS and four NGWEGUNHMUS in the 
Southern Shan States, and one SAWBWA and two MYOSAS in the 
Karenni States o The Northern Shan States charge comprises 
six States, and all the Chiefs are SAWBWAS. 

There have been some changes in the area of States by 
amalgamation and otherwise since the British occupation. 
Certain Chiefs also have been promoted to higher ranks . 
But, generally speaking, the ruling familes are relatively
in much the same position as they were at the time o.f the 
annexation. That event was preceded by a long period of 
unrest, rebellion and internecine fighting, and consequently 
by much change. Several small states were absorbed., old 
States were dismembered and new s·tates arose Q The .ruling
families shared in these vicissitudes"o Some of the oldest 
have disappeared, or have declined in importance. New 
families have been established , whose ancestors were sub
ordinate local officials. Having regard to the condit.ions 
through which they have passed, however, the old fa.'ni1ies 
have survived to a remarkable extent o The habit of 
polygamy a.nd the absence of the law of primog.eni ture have 
contributed to this result. A Shan Chief has many wives, 
and although the position of a son by the chief wife was, 
and is, regarded as superior to that of a son by any other 
wife, he did not always succeed to the StatB"� In the 
troublous times before the annexation, a brother of mature 
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years was preferred to an infant son. The right of the latter 
was some�i..'Tles r·ecognized by declari11g him to be KYEMMONG or 
heir-appar·ent , and in se'treral. States the succession has been 
(1) elder b:-other· , ( 2 )  younger brother, (3 )  elder brother ' s  
son. More ra:r·ely a son by a minor wife has succeeded and has 
been fol�owed by a son of the chief wife . Shan public opinion 
sets great store on the Chief being of ruJ..ing family, but 
concerns itself little with rules cf succession. T he son of 
the chief wife"_, if competent, was t�e natural successor, and 
if he was excluded it was th�ough force or fraud". But the 
time did not admit of infant ruler·s, ar..d there was no hesita
tion in setting a.side a young boy· pro--v�ded there was an 
eligible scion of the family to take his place. The old 
practice of nominating a KYEMMONG� or heir-apparent, and a 
NAWMONG, or heir-presumptive was probably prompted by the idea 
of avoiding an infant successor. Adoption has never been 
looked upon as conferring any title to the succession, if 
the child adopted is the son of a commoner. If he is con
nected by blood with the ruling family, adoption may be re
sorted to with a view to declaring the Chief ' s  choice and 
strengthening a future claim. 

In former years the position of chief wife was more 
important a11d assur· ed than it is now. If her recognition 
by the Burmese Court was desired it could be obtained. A 
patent was issued to her, and she was given the title of 
MAHADEVI. No lady who holds this patent is now living"o No 
chief wife now has a right to the title of MAHADEVI, though
it is often used in addressing others as a matter of courtesy. 

The nearest approach to a class of hereditary nobles is 
found ir. t.he offi:ials of certain regions whose families have 
held office fr,r generations,. Some of these officials are de
scended from families who ruled the regions when these were 
independent States; others trace to ancestors who received 
lands as g:t·ant-s from the Chief for services rendered, or for 
other reasons. In either case the family was held by a sort 
of feudal tenure, and they regarded the �egion as theirs by
hereditary right.� subject only to det"ined, or well-·understood, 
obligatior1s . The rules of succession were much the same as 
those to �he Chiefshipo A duly qualified man, who was pre
pared to render the customary loyalty and services, could not 
justly be passed �J"'Te� . The dispossession 0f the family was 
an act of spoliation .. The �umber of these hereditary charges 
is now small_, but their special character is still recognized. 

There is nc class of hereditary· offic"ials in the strict 
sense of the t.e�:··m - that is 1 no one can claim a particular
offi::-e by right of succession. But in pr acti.ce great weight 
is attached. to heredi ta:ry c:!.ai.ms. Pro·oably the majority of 
officials are the sons of men who held office before them. 
Where the success of an appoint!ller .. t depends largely on its 
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being favourably received by the people (as in the case of 
a circle official) hereditary claims cannot be, and are not, ,
ignored� With the above exceptions, which are well recognJ..zed,
and us11ally observed, the position of the Chief as regards 
his people is absolute ; rank and consideration depend on his 
favouro In the majority of States a list of the leading men 
is practically a statement of the pr·incipal of ficial,s fer the 
time being, supplemented perhaps by the names of a few pri.va·te 
persons who are held in esteem for their wealth and benevolence .  

The tract known as the Myela·� now comprises only four 
small States the status of which differs from that of' the 
Shan States proper . The original law in force is practically 
the same as the law in force in Upper Burma, and th� Chiefs 
are Magistrates under the Criminal Procedure Code"o As regards 
rules of succession, howeve�, and the power of old custom, 
the position is much the same as in the Shan States proper. 

The three States of Karenni differ from the Shan States 
in that they are not part of British India"". They were brought
under British control in 1889, and their Chiefs hold SANADS 
of appointment from Governmento For many years previous to 
this even. they were constantly engaged in a border warfare 
with the adjacent Shan States .  The decline in population 
which they have suffered may be ascribed partly to this , and 
partly to economic causes"o In theory the Karenni Chiefs are 
elected by popular vote , b11t in practice connection with 
certain .families is held to be desirable, if not indispens
able". Blood relationship is not demanded and marriage into 
a ruling family has been accepted as sufficient qualification.. 
As in the Shan States, however, the tendency now-a-,days is to 
regard a son as the natural successor, and to p:refer" ·a son by
the chief· wife o B11t in any case it is considered essential 
that the Chief should be a pure-blooded red Karen. 

The State of Mong Mit was transferred to the charge of 
the Superintendent , Northern Shan States, with effect from 
the 15th November 19200 Hkamti ."Long, which comprises eight 
small principalities, is in charge of the Depu.ty Comm:issioner.,
MYITKYINA DISTRICT"o The small States of Hsawngsup and 
Singkaling Hkamti lie on the Chindwin River, and are in the 
Sagaing Commissionership". 

FORM OF ADMINISTRATION". 

2 ., Ba.ckwaril Tracts o - The r"""' eclera.ted Shan States ,  t:tie 
Shan States of Hsawnghsup and Singkaling Hkanrti"1 Hkamti Long,
t,he Chin Hil.1s (includin.g the Kanpetlet S1,1b-division, formerly 
·the Pakokku Hill Tracts ) ,  the Naga Hills Di.st�ri.ct, the Arakan 
HiJ.l Tracts j the Hill Tracts of the Myitky:ina, Bhamo and 
Katha di.s·tricts, have been declared nscheduled Areas u unde:r 
the Legisl.ative Council in respect of legisl,ation on t.he 
voting of expenditure and (except with the Govern.er 8 s s gnction) 
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o:' inter· or discussion"opellation The authority of the Ministers 
does not ext;end to these areas which are wholly in the charge,
ir.1- the case of the Federa�ed Shan States, of the Governox,, and 
in t.he case of par'tially excluded areas of the Governor in 
Council.. A special perscnnel f'cr the ad111inist.ratj_on of the 
Excluded Areas is pr-ovided by the Bu....-rna Fronti,er Service .  

3. Shari States ,, - In. the c a.se of 'the Shan States, the 
civil, i.'.::::-lm:L,al. an.d revenue administ.rat:i,on of every State is 
vested, by the B'..lrma Laws Act, l,898 , i.r� the Chief of the State 
subject to ar.y restrictions specified i.n the SANAD or order of 
appointment granted to h�m. Unde:r- the same Act enactments in 
force in Uppe1· Burma c 311 be extended ,to the Shan States and a 
large number have been sc extended� In matters not covered by
enactmen"t,s )I -t:1e law to be administered in each Stat& is the 
customary law of t.he State, so far as it i.s in accordance with 
justice, equity and good conscience, a�d is not opposed to the 
powers of the Ch:1.e1•3 are exercised under the supervision, in the 
case of the Federated Shan Sta.tes � cf t,wo Superintendents -
appointed f:rorn the Bu.rm.a Commission or the Burma Frontier Ser
vice , and in t!'le case of the other States, of the Deputy Com

.missione1· of the district within which each falls"o The Super
inter1derrLs are assiste<l by Assistant� Superintendents from the 

·Burma Fror1tier Servl�e. The powers of -t.he Local Government 
ext,er1d to the appoir1tment of officers to take part in the ad
ministration of any St.ate, to the regulation of their powers 
and procedure, to the modifying of the �ustomary law where 
necessary to bring it within the conditions of application, an:i 
t.o tr1e regulation of the assessment and collection of revenue o 

'Ihe main block of ·the Shan States 1 g::.·ouped into the Northern 
and Southern Snan States :J was formed into a federation wi.th 
effect frorn the 1st Octo�er 1922 � The main features of this 
arrangement are a centralized budget, covering expenditure on 
pub].ic works, medi::al administration, forest., education and 
agr,icul'ttLre, and to a small e xt.er1t on pollce, towards which 
the several States cont,ribute a defin:tte proportion of their 
revenue and to wldch is credited the revenue from forests and 
miner."al.s, imich previous� .. went to provincial funds ; a..-rid an 
advisory council of Chiefs which, t.�ough without legislative 
powers, is consul tej in connection with the extension o.f Acts 
to the Shan St,ates by the weal Governmer�t and discusses the 
budget"" The Fede:r�ated Shan States tt1u.s for·m a sor·t of sub
provinr.;e with fin.ances dis·tinct from those of Burma proper
and unde:' .3 distinct form of administration. T he agent of the 
Governor. in respect of i.ts adminis·tration is the Commissioner 
of the Federated Shan States who is president of the advisory 
council of Chiefs. Formerly he was Cormnissioner of the North
East F'ro11ti.er Di,,.isi.on, a division. which existed till 1922-25,
b·ut in 1925 ii:. was abolished and the Federatad Shan States were 
given a Commissioner of their own; he is al.so S·uperintendent 
of the Southern Shan Statea"J a post which is t�mporarily in 
abeyar1.ce".. Tl1e Comrr!issioner is the official S".lperior of the 
Superinte:::1der.1-+�s ,  whose pl"imary functions r·emain_, as before the 
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federation, the super·vision of acinunisntration in ti:.e .ir1d� vidual 
statesn. The powers of a High Court for the Shari States, ex
cept in refe1·er1ce to proceedings against European British sub
jects or persons jointly charged with European British sut;jnects 
for·meI·ly exer·cised excnlusively by the Lieutenan.t-Govern.or , 
have also been tran.sf erred in part . to the Commissioner. 
·nepa.rtmen.tal. officers of Government employed in the Sh.ar1 
States are rernoved from ordinary departmen.tal control and are 
the tec:hnical adviser·s of the Superintendents andn· t.he Com
missi.cner in their respective subjects �  The States of' Karenni , 
not being part of British India, remain outside the federa-
t .1.011. . 1 

Actual political upheavals did not to uch the Shan States and 
the restless elemer1ts were kept at bay by the "cross fro11tier" regula
t,ions o The sawbwasn1 cour·ts, particularly those of the first five or 
six large s tates , were small replicas of the Mandalay onen. The main 
haw of Hsipaw which was ·b·urnt down during the last war had an au,dience 
hall, gli i�tering with gold, that would have passed for a smaJ J palace 
of the Burmese ki-rigs o  Nor di.d the British interfere wit:h th·e polygamo·us 
custom of the ruling familiens .  

One important institution set up ·by the British was the opening
of the "School for the Sons of the Shan Chi.efs" in 1902 with a handful 
of p·upils during its first years.  Some of the pupils were married men. 
while most cf the chiefsn' aons had their retainers and ser·vants in town. 
It was not easy for· the British hea�asters to enforce the idea of 
English pub].:i. �  shool disci.pline . Nevertheless , emphasis was placed on 
disci.pline and "character training tr rather than academic accomplishment . 
As its name implied, none but sons and relatives of chiefs was ad
mitted; the efi.. ect of thls was that the young lords at t,he school had 
small idea of· what was l1appening outside and there was li't,tle or no 
incentive for competi.ti.on. An heir to a state would consider himself 
naive indeed to work harder than was necessary to avoid the head--
master v s  cane, w.hen he knew that after leaving. school he would eventu
ally succeed his father, so long as he did. not commit the three main 
crimes ment,i.oned aboven. Scholasti.c attair'11len·t was no·t high, 'b1.1t some 
of the boys did set up many records in games ar1d sports, and a limited 
amount of esprit de corps was created. In spite of its defects hcweve1� 
this school did produce many men of sturdy charact,er and honest 
princi.ple s ,  and most of the administrators and exeoutive officers of 
the present-day Shan Sta·tes were its products o 

Tra>ough tl1e initiative of a handful of hard~workir1g frien.ds, 
some of them ol.d boys, this unique ins ti tu-tion. was conver·ted i,n 1951 
into a public school under the name of "Kambawsa Collegenn . 

Three majo·r departments were set up in the Federat.ion, and 
these were ·Publi•� Works, respor1sible for the const�ruct,ion of roads 

1 .  Shan States and Karenni List of Ruling Families ( corrected ·up ·to 
1939) ,  pp v 1-l,i . 
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and bu.:� :..dings, Forest, for the administration of the extraction of ex
port.a,bla -=�i.rn'.)ers ; Educat.:.cn, to &.dminister Government schools directly
and to advise schoo:'.!..s �E:ft ·-ip by trie various States. Other br&.nche s of 
rnoder .G admi�is"t�,::-ation such as agriculture, medical and health, veteri
nary, et.c"., were pla�eci under the aJ'"!-powerful General Administration. 
There ::eems to h.a.ve ·oeen eriough funds to run them adequately. ivfost of 
the jun:i or office1·s an.d clerical hands in these departments were non
Sha.: · certain clique of Indian ns , especially in tha Pt:blic Works where a 
clerks were not. keen to recommend to their superiors outsiders to any
post that .migh-t. fall v�car1t � The Shans tt1emsel,tas worked in the States 
.9.nd theee we-;--e always reg1rded as far below their equi."'1alents in the 
Governmer1t offices . A good exampl.e of Bri t.,ish r10?1-interference policy
can be seen .f::."orn the fa.ct that, up t-0 1946 only twc Shans had been 
recruited i.nto t.he B·.;rma FrorLtier· Service, l fu"ld a few into junior posts 
of ot,he=- b::"ancJ:1es cf ad.ronistration.. In Burma pr·oper the new spirit
of nationalism was l1aginning to make both the officers and their non
Burmese s taff feel uneasy, but in the Sha., States, all felt safe and 
insulated against. sucJ1 a phenomenon a The climate in the Shau. States 
on the whole was good a.D.d tr1er-·e was practically nothing that could be 
taken as a s.ign 0f polit,ical restlessness "  It was easy to regard all 
the poll ti�al happenin.gs in the B·urma proper as wickedness, alien to 
the spirit, and nature of the Sh�,s . 

Then , aJ..l cf a sudde!l, this paradise was shaken to the core 
by the Japan�se Greater Asia Co--Pr•c ,speri.ty Sphere war.. British 
offi.cers were obliged t.o leave the ccuntry wjt.hout much ceremony. 
Gone was th.e peace a..-rid sa.:1ads and non,•interference. It seemed that 
the period of unce.r.ta:.r1ties ar1d ;:::haos had returned. During this 
Japanese period, Ken.gt;ur1g ar... .i Mongpan were gi"\•en to Siam, -whi.le the 
rest of ·trle Shan Stat.�s was placed under a Chief' Commissi,oner appointed 
from Rangoor.., In the Siamese section, the civil &"ld military officers 
sen.t up from Bangkok a.."'ld .from some of Siam' s nor ther'n provinces did 
not exhib1 t. their he3t quff. 71t,ies; in th.e rest of the Shan States,
attempts we:r·e rr�.do to ir .. tegrate the administration with Burma proper. 

This per.i.;)d of ur..certaint:!.es and scar·ci ties passed away like a 
very bad dream, and the old administration returned in the surruner of 
1945 wi.th the pop·ulace welooming its of'1'i.oe.rs and representatives as 
real liberators , hardly r·es1i sing ·that independen�e for the whole 
country was barely two yea:.-s away. The:r·e was no respite for ·the rulers 
or the ruled"" The nightmare of Japanese occupation seemed to have 
wrought drast.ic changes in the people 's atti tude toward life.. The 
administration had. hardly plru1ted i ta feet firmly on the ground when 
the "wind of change" swept through Burma". The Shan States which had 
hitherto shunn.ed all poli.tical connections with the Burmese in the 
plains suddenl;r he:ld a coYiferen.:e to which all t.he political leaders 
of Bunna and  of the Chin.s and Kachins were invited. This conference 
tock place in Fetr-·ua.::":y· 1.946 a:t Panglc.r.:.g, a market centre six miles.
north of L•Jil.�m., arid i-:. Cdme abcut largely thro·ugh the initiative of 

1. The a.ll.... ·pt)werf\u. ,-'1 viJ.. service cadr� for -the Shan. States o 
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a few ·sawbrras led by Khun -_Kyi of Hsahtung, Sao Sarnhtun of l\1ongpawn 
and Sao Shwethaike of Yawnghwe. Of its political nature t .here was no 
doubt,, for bo·t.h U Saw and Thakin Nu came and made fiery speeches , . 
but it was not cl.ear what were the exact aims and objects of this 
con .ference, and it has not left behind any permanent mark anywhere. 

- The whole affair clearly indicated a change in the Shan outlook on 
political happenings inside and ou.tside their homeland"o It seems 
that the Shan leader.s· were no longer scared of the modern ogre called 
politics, and they were joining hands with other leaders of the 
Frontier Areas to bargain with the Burmese politicians for a say in 
the fate of the whole country. 

(This term "Frontier Areas" was created in Simla by the 
British Government of Burma during its exile, and it embraced the 
Arakan Yomas� Chin and Naga hill ·"tracts, Bhamo and )zy"itkyina Districts, 
the Shan States, Karenni and the :Salween District. The areas form a 
big horse-shoe arch rounct, the qe:ntral .p:lains :of Burma, ·the homeland 
of the majority race o The Frontier Areas were administered exclu
sively· by off'i"cers of the Burma Frontier"· Ser,rice after the war, and 
the set-up was called Frontier Areas Administration, directly re
sponsi'ble to th� Governor. ) 

Again in February 1947 a sec.ond Panglong Conference was 
held. This time the object was to discuss the very fate of the 
whole Frontie.r Areas vis-a-vis Burma proper. Much had happened on 
the plains and deltas of the Irrawaddy between this Panglong and the 
preitious 011e. The Burmese lowlands were gripped by politic al 
tensions which were causing much unrest there. It all centred round 
the fight by the major Burmese political organisation, the AFPFL,
for political supremacy in the countryo The cru x of the matter was 
that the AFPFL leaders, supported .by their branch ."organisations all 
over the country· and reinforced by their experiences during the 
Japanese occupation, refused to accept the old politicans who came 
in with tl1e British administration from Simla and they were forcing
British hands to grant independence to Burma within a specified
time. The Br.itish attitude was that the country should be fully 
rehabilitated before any promise of independen.ce could be given o 
British officers on the spot would have liked to arrest all the 
AFPFL leaders but this plainly was not allowed by London". The 
first round of ·victory came to the AFPFL when the Governor, Sir 
Reginald Dorman-�Smi th, was replaced by Major General Sir Hubert 
Rance. With the a.I'rival of Rance things moved swif"tly, and the 
AFPFL leaders filled almost all the posts in the Governor's Council 
and virtually became Government of the country � When ·this happened 
polit:i.cal .freedom for Burma was a foregone conclusion , and General. 
Aung San and his advisers were invited to London to discuss how this 
freedom was to come about and whether it would be independence within 
or outside tb.e British Commonwealth of Nations. 

This was just before the second Panglong Conference, and there 
was no !"epresentative from the Shan States among Aung San"' s  advisers 
i.n Londor1 0  The Shana went so far as to cabl.e to London po:i.nti.ng out 
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tr11.s shor·(,�orr.i!:g. Ii wa� not known whether· this omission was due to ·
the fact that B1L,.,-r1ese pc1i ticians regarded the Shans as poJ_itically 
j_n1mat·ure or  a3 oppcrtmti sts who wanted to ju.i:p on to their band wagon 
wh.en v:i;:;tc::-y se�med :.r..-aar , But certain it, -w ·as that there was no poli t
ica1 �:innect,ion ·between political parti.es in Burma and the Shan 
leader·s (as .far· as r1aticn.al politics were concerned) during the whole 
of Bri "t.ish :r.·:lle in Burma, and whether this had worked to the advantage 
or· disadvantag':! cf t,h.e sr�an S·tates should form a lively and interest
irig es say subject; o 

.Aun.g San had ret.lm1ed 1'rom his negotiation in I.J:>ndon shortly 
before tl1e Pa"lgl-:.r-J,g Conference was convened and the news was all over 
the count-r.r that Bunna was t.o be granted complete ln.dependence within 
on.e year, and it was t.o discuss the future of the .Frontier Areas in 
that light th.at he cam-9 to Pangl.ong"" Perhaps, too, he attended the 
Panglon.g Conference to placate the Frontier .Ar·eas 1 opinion for not hav
ing their leaders among his advisers in London. 

As to be expe:ted the Frontie� leaders were at fi.rst wary of 
t.he intentions cf Au,ig S3.Il and his party at Fanglong; they had in the 
past dissociated. themselves from any poli ·tical. party in Burma"o But 
Aung San was no c-rdinary pc•li tician and he lacked all the guile usually 
associated wi"t.h politicians"" He bluntly but- honestly laid all his 
cards on the table for aJ ! ·to seeo He even adm.i tted that in the past 
the Fron.tier· Areas had not had a square deal from Bu.ma pr·oper ., and 
stated that in f·uttre the Government of Burma with himself at the helm 
would give the Fron.tier peoples all the consideration they deserved. 
Of course he. blamed the Bri t.ish di vide-and-:rule policy in keeping the 
Frontier peoples from coming into contact with their Burmese brethren. 
He said that independence for Burm.a without. the Frontier Areas would be 
c1.1rry without salt and that without independer1ce the Frontier peoples
would be fcrever in darlmess w Th a.ny case, whether the Frontier 
Areas wan.ted i·t or not, and with or without them, Burm.a proper would go 
ahead ,;.Ti th independer,ce, .A.ung Sari declared. But. should the Frontier 
Areas decide t�o assccia-te themselves wi"th Burma� s demand for complete 
independence they would never regret it� His exac·t words were these: 
"If Burma r·"ecei ves ona kyat, you will also get- one kyat," o To prove his 
p.r'3.�·tic al sinc:eri ty, he pr·omised -r,o ask the Governor to appoint. 
:iJ?;.rnediately· a Shan Counsellor,  assist.ad by two Deputy Counsellors -
one K9.chin and the othG:C" Chirt, to sit in tha Governor ' s  .council to 
manage the affai�s of tl1e Fronti er' Areas, should their leaders wish 
to share the responsibility of independence for the whole country.
It was al.so s aid that the Bunnese promised that should the Frontier 
leaders agree to put t.�eir shou.lders ·to the wheel of independence the 
first Pre&.i.dent of Bur-ma wo·uld be ,:9. Shan.,, 

Looking back_, that, to my mind, more than anythi.."'lg else, carried 
t'he day -f"or Genera1. Aung San. T�e Shana,  Chins and Kachins were con
i.rj_nced of his sincerit,y . If there were British officers who might have 
tried to in.fluence tt.e F'r•ont:ter leaders to doubt t.he sincerity of the 
Burw..e se, thE::ir own se:u.or. officers never regarded the Fron ti.er peoples
as .s.nyt�1ing approachiI1g grown=ups politically, ·and their own Government 
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never offered any political concessions beyond the tribal stage o The 
sawbwas of the biggest Sr1an States might have been invited to teas 
and dinners with the Governor in Rangoon, but at home they had to 
obey the orders of the Governor's most j miior officers o In a man.ual 
called The Frontier Areas 'Regulations, prepared in Simla dur·ing the 
war, a sta·tus q110 wa,s advocated under new names and terms, but the 
position and statu.s of the Frontier leaders were at the lower rTu�gs 
of the ladder o.f the official hierarchy. Here at Panglong the Burmese 
bilu unmasked himself, and the Shana, Kachins and Chins found him to 
be not the bilu they were wont to regard him but an ordinary human 
being as themselves ,  who regarded them as his equals and colleagues .  
By a stroke of the pen, so to speak, three Frontier leaders were 
immediately· placed as bosses of their former rulers ,  and the holder 
of that pen was none other than a Burman. The sceptic might say that 
the Fron·tier Areas were not really ready for union with the plains 
without the Burmese getting the upper hand. In that case, it might( 
as well be said that the whole of Burma was unready for independence .  
The road to real independence and complete unity doth never run smooth .. 
It is up -to the various peoples within that union to fight for their 
rights and equal shares .  Nothing is gained in life without hard work 
and in politics it is even more necessary to work harder . 

And so t.he following historic Panglong Agreement was si.gned
on the 12t,h February 194 7 t 

A conference having been held at Panglong, attended by 
certain Members o.f the Executive Council of the Governor of 
Burma., all Saoh.pas and representatives of the Shan States, 
the Kachin Hills and the Chin Hills � 

The Members of the Conference, believi11g that freedom 
will be more speedily achieved by the Shans, the Kachins and 
tr1e Chins by their iinmediate co=operatior1 with the Interim 
Burmese Government : 

The Members of the Conference have accordingly, and 
without dissentients,  agreed as follows :-

1 .  A representative of the Hill Peoples , selected by the.
Governor on the recommendation of representatives of the 
Supreme Council of the United Hill Peoples ( S . C .O"o U .H . P . ) ,  
shall be appointed a Counsellor to the Governor to deal wl·th 
the Frontier Areas". 

2 .. '11he said Counsellor shall also be appointed a me1nber 
of t.he Governor 1 s Ex:ecutive Council, without portfolio, and 
the s11bjec·t of Fz•ontier Areas brought within the purview o.f 
the Ex:ecutive Council by Constitutional. Convention as in the 
case of Defence and External Affairs & Th.e Co·ur1sellor for 
Frontier Areas shall be given executive authority by simi:lar 
means .. 



JlO 

j. The said Counsellor shall be assisted by two Deputy 
Co1msellors rep·resenting races of which he is not a member. 
'vvhile the t.wo Deputy Counsellors should deal in the first. 
instance with the affairs of their respe�tive areas and the 
Counsellor with all the remaining parts of the Frontier Areas,
they should by Constitutional Conven.tion act on the principle 
;Jf joint respon.sibili ty. 

4 o While the Couns"ellor, in his capacity of Member of 
the Ex:ecuti.ve Council , will be the only representative of the .
Frontier Areas on the Council, the Deputy Counsellors shall be 
entitled to attend meetings of the CoW1cil when subjects per
ta:i.ning to the Frontier Areas are discussed. 

5. '!hough the Governor's Executive Council will be aug
mented as ag1·eed above, it will not operate in respect of the 
Frontier Areas in any manner which would deprive any portion 
of these areas of the autonomy which it now enjoys in internal 
administration" Full autonomy in internal administration for 
the Frontier Ar·eas is accepted in principle. 

6 .. Though the question of demarcating and establishing a 
separate Kachin State within a Unified Burma is one which must 
be relegated �c� decision by the Constituent Assembly, it is 
agreed that such a State is desirable .. As a first step towards 
this erLd, the Counsellors for F�ontier Areas and the Deputy 
Counsellot·s shall be cons1.1lted in the administration of such 
areas in the Myitkyina and the :a�amo Districts as are Part II 
Scheduled ArE:as m1der the Government of Burma Act of 1935.  

7.. Citizens of the Frontier Areas shall enjoy rights and 
pri vilege.s which are regarded as fundamental in democratic 
countries. 

B o The arrangements accepted in this Agreement are without 
prejudice to the financial autonomy now vested in the Federated 
Shan States ., 

9 .  The arrangements accepted in this Agreement are with
out p�ejudice to the financial assistance which the Kachin 
Hills and the Chin Hills are entitled to receive from the 
revenues of Burma, and the Executive Council will examine with 
the Frontier Areas Counsellor and Deputy Counsellors the 
feasibility of adopting for the Kachin Hills and the Chin Hil:Ii:; 
financial arrangements similar to those between Burma and the 
Federated Shan Stat.es. l 

l n Frontier .\reas Committee of Enquiry, 1947, Par··t r� Report , 
pp. 16-l?lo 
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Karenrri. ·whi.cr1 came u..i.,der the B1"itish r·ule at the same time as 
the Shan States, sent represen·tatives only as observers because t.hey 
regarded their State as .havir1g a special treaty. status wi·tl1 tlle 
British, a poin·t of view regarded by many as unrealis·tic con.sid.eri11g 
the pos:i. tion and resou.rces of· the $tate a.11d t.he plight o.f its"· peoples ., 

· and during the Br➔- tish r·u.le th.i..s status exis•ted only in legal d.ocu-• 
ments v The Kare11s o·f tr1e Salween District also were not p�ty to . ·tl1e 
Agreement; bu·t with the Shans, Chins an,j Kachins in it progress to
war'ds unity ToJ'as irresi stable". 

There was rrn1c:h rejoicing and feasting at the signing o.f t,hi.s 
Par1.glong AgI·eemen·t, a11d the Sh.an flag of yellow, green and red stri.pes
with a white moon at the"."centre of the green, was hoisted. 

Mr. Bottomley and Colonel Reese-Williams who crune all the 
way f0rorr1 London as the chief British delegates ... cum-observ·ers did not 
seein to have much to do , for the problem which they had come to 
tackle r1ad. solved. itself o T.hey probably came w-i.tn instr·uctions to 
agree to anytl11.ng that the B·urmese and the Frontier leader· s agreed 
among themsel·ves o  This was inevitable; once the British Government 
in London (Labour·) decided to yield to Burma' s  d.emand for independence 
there was little else that any outsider could usefully <lo"o There were 
some dissenters who thought the British might have agreed to the 
Frontier Areas deciding to be an independent unit within the British 
Commonwealtr1, and it was even said that ·a senior member of the Frontier 
Areas Adminis·tration. went round various Frontier leaders trying to 
persuade them to remain in t.,:hat. C0In.L11onweal·th. I have no documents to 
support these state1nents and people who told m.e about th.is matter never 
liked to be quoted, but cold logic seems against it"o The Briti.sh may 
be a gallant and cl:vilised peop:le, but they are also hard-headed bus
inessmen, · and the Fronti.er Areas had not done anything in terms o.f 
international politics that would make the British taxpayers pay for 
their soldiers to d.ie for us as equal pa:r.·tners".. · Bri ti.-sh p:rotecrtion
co·uld be had gratis or at a price or1ly · as long" as the British navy .
reigned s11.preme over the seven seas o Moreover, the promise of the 
first president, the three cour.lsellor·s and of equ.al "kyat" treatment 
was far more attrac·tive and real much and much nearer home. 

And so Sao Sarnht,m, the Sawbwa of Mo11.gpawn, was soon appointed 
a Counsel:lor in tt1e Ge v-ernor • s Council - the first cabinet portfolio
to be held by a Shan un.der the British"., with ·two deputies in the 
persons Sirna Duwa Sinwa Nawng, a Kachi.n, and U Vum Ko Hau., a Chin.,
The Frontier.· .AI•eas Conunlttee of Enquiry was rushed- through to decide 
"the bes·t method of associating the Frontier peoples vtith the working
out of th.e new constitution for Burma" . The con.sti tution was to be 
drafted by a Con.stituent Assembly or Parliament,, Elections were held 
successfully and the Constitution drawn up .and rushed through all its 
stages in. the Parl:i.amen·t". Within less tha.� el.even mo·nths of the 
signin.g of the Panglong Agreement,, Independence was procl.aimedo The 
day was the 4th January 1948 and. the auspi.cious moment 4" 20 a."m" The 
first President of the Union of Burma. was a Shan,"· as rUinour·ed at· 
Panglong o Jf.e lfas Sao Shwethaike, the Sa.wbwa of" Ya"Wllghwe " 
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l ., 

Aung San,"that you�h of genius who managed to unify all Burma,
and Sao Sarnhtun, Sawbwa of Mongpawn, the first Shan Counsellor, the 
first cabinet portfolio held by a Shan during the British regime , did 
not 1i.ve t,o witness the fruit of their labour , for they were murdered.
on tt1e 19th July 1947 along with five of their colleagues during a 
cabinet". meetin.g";, Sao Khunkhio, Sawbwa of Mongini t, succeeded Sao 
Sarnhtun as Cot1r,.sellor : and sine e r·ndependence he has been Head of the 
Shan St&.tes , 

T.he most momentous event for the Shan States in the post
Independence er·a was the surrender by all Shan chiefs of their execu
tive powers in their own States to the Shan State Government. This 
took place officially on the 24th April 1959 . Each rule"r was given a 
commuted pension and the total cost of these pensions, borne by the 
Unior. Gove·rn.'rlent in t�ne for.n of aid to the State Government, amounted 
to 2, 58,64 , 029 kyats". 1 And the prerogatives and status of the sawbwas .
and other chiefs which had been regularised by the British in the 
sanads and letters of appointment which they granted to the rulers, 
v.rere bro·ugh t to an end in a document called nAgreement between Shan 
State and the Saophas0 • 2 

See Appendix for the amount received by each State. 

2 e See Appendix XIII for the terms of the Agreement". The term 
saopha is"� Shan word for sawbwa. At the second Panglong Con
ference the vari�us sawbwas, myosas and Ngwegunhmus came to an 
agreement tc level up all Shan States rulers and call them all 
by the term ttsaophan. 
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	The chiefs' personal prerogatives were left very much to themselves as long as -they did not af'fect justice and good government"" A Shan chief was seldom deposed and when he was, it was only because he had committed one of the three following crimesi disloyalty verging on rebellion or rebellion against the government; murder; and very serious misappropriation of state or government money"o 
	But the tributes paid by the Shan States could not pay for the cost of the British administration and a system had to be devised to make the administration pay tor itself. This was the introduction of the Federation, which was one of the most important steps brought about during the British regime to make the states have some sense of togetherness and some sort of loyalty to the centre, and this took place at a time when politic al changes were taking place all over India and Burma. The .following official 
	Twenty-six Shan and three Karenni States are included in the Southern Shan States charge. Three ranks of Chief are recognized by Government, SAWBWA, MYOSA and NGWEGUNHMU. There are eleven SAWBWAS, eleven MYOSAS and four NGWEGUNHMUS in the Southern Shan States, and one SAWBWA and two MYOSAS in the Karenni Stateso The Northern Shan States charge comprises 
	six States, and all the Chiefs are SAWBWAS. 
	There have been some changes in the area of States by amalgamation and otherwise since the British occupation. Certain Chiefs also have been promoted to higher ranks. 
	But, generally speaking, the ruling familes are relativelyin much the same position as they were at the time o.f the annexation. That event was preceded by a long period of unrest, rebellion and internecine fighting, and consequently by much change. Several small states were absorbed, old Q The rulingfamilies shared in these vicissitudes"o Some of the oldest have disappeared, or have declined in importance. New families have been established, whose ancestors were subordinate local officials. Having regard 
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	years was preferred to an infant son. The right of the latter was someŁi..'Tles r·ecognized by declari11g him to be KYEMMONG or heir-appar·ent, and in se'treral. States the succession has been 
	(1) elder b:-other, (2) younger brother, (3) elder brother's son. More ra:rely a son by a minor wife has succeeded and has been fol�owed by a son of the chief wife. Shan public opinion sets great store on the Chief being of ruJ..ing family, but concerns itself little with rules cf succession. The son of the chief wife"_, if competent, was t�e natural successor, and if he was excluded it was th�ough force or fraud". But the time did not admit of infant ruler·s, ar..d there was no hesitation in setting a.sid
	·
	·

	the child adopted is the son of a commoner. If he is con
	nected by blood with the ruling family, adoption may be re
	sorted to with a view to declaring the Chief's choice and 
	strengthening a future claim. 
	In former years the position of chief wife was more important a11d assur·ed than it is now. If her recognition 
	by the Burmese Court was desired it could be obtained. A patent was issued to her, and she was given the title of MAHADEVI. No lady who holds this patent is now living"o No chief wife now has a right to the title of MAHADEVI, thoughit is often used in addressing others as a matter of courtesy. 
	The nearest approach to a class of hereditary nobles is found ir. t.he offi:ials of certain regions whose families have held office fr,r generations,. Some of these officials are descended from families who ruled the regions when these were independent States; others trace to ancestors who received lands as g:t·ant-s from the Chief for services rendered, or for other reasons. In either case the family was held by a sort of feudal tenure, and they regarded the �egion as theirs byhereditary right.� subject o
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	There is nc class of hereditary· offic"ials in the strict sense of the t.eŁ:··m -that is no one can claim a particularoffi::-e by right of succession. But in pr acti.ce great weight is attached. Pro·oably the majority of officials are the sons of men who held office before them. Where the success of an appoint!ller .. t depends largely on its 
	1 
	to heredi ta:ry c:!.ai.ms. 
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	being favourably received by the people (as in the case of 
	a circle official) hereditary claims cannot be, and are not,
	,

	ignoredŁ With the above exceptions, which are well recognJ.zed,
	.

	and us11ally observed, the position of the Chief as regards 
	his people is absolute; rank and consideration depend on his 
	favouro In the majority of States a list of the leading men 
	is practically a statement of the pr·incipal of ficial,s fer the time being, supplemented perhaps by the names of a few pri.va·te persons who are held in esteem for their wealth and benevolence. 
	The tract known as the Myela·Ł now comprises only four small States the status of which differs from that of' the 
	Shan States proper. The original law in force is practically 
	the same as the law in force in Upper Burma, and thŁ Chiefs 
	o As regards 
	are Magistrates under the Criminal Procedure Code"

	rules of succession, howeveŁ, and the power of old custom, 
	the position is much the same as in the Shan States proper. 
	The three States of Karenni differ from the Shan States in that they are not part of British India"". They were broughtunder British control in 1889, and their Chiefs hold SANADS of appointment from Governmento For many years previous to this even. they were constantly engaged in a border warfare with the adjacent Shan States. The decline in population which they have suffered may be ascribed partly to this, and o In theory the Karenni Chiefs are elected by popular vote, b11t in practice connection with cer
	partly to economic causes"

	a ruling family has been accepted as sufficient .. As in the Shan States, however, the tendency now-a-,days is to regard a son as the natural successor, and to p:refer"a son bythe chief· wife o B11t in any case it is considered essential that the Chief should be a pure-blooded red Karen. 
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	The State of Mong Mit was transferred to the charge of the Superintendent, Northern Shan States, with effect from 0 Hkamti."Long, which comprises eight small principalities, is in charge of the Depu.ty Comm:issioner,MYITKYINA DISTRICT"o The small States of Hsawngsup and Singkaling Hkamti lie on the Chindwin River, and are in the Sagaing Commissionership". 
	the 15th November 1920
	.

	FORM OF ADMINISTRATION". 
	., Ba.ckwaril Tracts o-The r"eclera.ted Shan States, t:tie Shan Statup and Singkaling Hkanrti"Hkamti Long,t,he Chin Hil.1s (includin.g the Kanpetlet S1,1b-division, formerly ·the Pakokku Hill the Arakan j the Hill Tracts of the Myitky:ina, Bhamo and 
	2
	""' 
	es of Hsawnghs
	1 
	Tracts), the Naga Hills Di.stŁri.ct, 
	HiJ.l Tracts 

	Katha di.s·tricts, have been declared nscheduled Areas u unde:r the Legisl.ative Council in respect of legisl,ation on t.he 
	voting of expenditure and (except with the s sgnction) 
	Govern.er 
	8

	o:' interor discussion"o
	·

	pellation The authority of the Ministers does not ext;end to these areas which are wholly in the charge,ir.1-the case of the FederaŁed Shan States, of the Governox,, and in t.he case of partially excluded areas of the Governor in Council.. A special perscnnel f'cr the ad111inist.ratj_on of the Excluded Areas is pr-ovided by the Bu....-rna Frontier Service. 
	'
	,

	3. Shari States,, -In. the c a.se of 'the Shan States, the civil, revenue administ.rat:ion of every State is vested, by the B'..lrma Laws Act, l,898 , i.rŁ the Chief of the State subject to ar.y restrictions specified i.n the SANAD or order of appointment granted to hŁm. Unde:r-the same Act enactments in force in Uppe1· Burma c 311 be extended ,to the Shan States and a large number have been sc extendedŁ In matters not covered by)I -t:1e law to be administered in each Stat& is the customary law of t.he Stat
	i.'.::::-lm:L,al. an.d 
	,
	enactmen"t,s 

	-
	appointed f:rorn the Bu.rm.a Commission or the Burma Frontier Service, and in t!'le case of the other States, of the Deputy Com
	.
	missione1· of the district within which each falls"o The Superinter1derrLs are assiste<l by Assistant� Superintendents from the 
	·
	Burma Fror1tier Servl�e. The powers of -t.he Local Government ext,er1d to the appoir1tment of officers to take part in the administration of any St.ate, to the regulation of their powers 
	and procedure, to the modifying of the Łustomary law where necessary to bring it within the conditions of application, an:i 
	t.o o 'Ihe main block of ·the Shan States g::.·ouped into the Northern 
	tr1e regulation of the assessment and collection of revenue 
	1 

	and Southern Snan States :J was formed into a federation wi.th effect frorn the 1st OctoŁer 1922 Ł The main features of this arrangement are a centralized budget, covering expenditure on pub].ic works, medi::al administration, foresteducation and agr,icul'ttLre, and to a small ext.er1t on pollce, towards which 
	., 

	the several States cont,ribute a defin:tte proportion of their revenue and to wldch is credited the revenue from forests and miner."al.s, imich previousŁ .. went to provincial funds; a..-rid an advisory council of Chiefs which, t.Łough without legislative powers, is consul tej in connection with the extension o.f Acts 
	to the Shan St,ates by the weal Governmer�t and discusses the budget"" The Fede:r�ated Shan States tt1u.s for·m a sor·t of subprovinr.;e with fin.ances dis·tinct from those of Burma proper
	and unde:' .3 distinct form of administration. The agent of the Governor. in respect of i.ts adminis·tration is the Commissioner of the Federated Shan States who is president of the advisory council of Chiefs. Formerly he was Cormnissioner of the NorthEast, a division. which existed till 1922-25,b·ut in 1925 ii:. was abolished and the Federatad Shan States were given a Commissioner of their own; he is al.so S·uperintendent 
	isi.on
	F'ro11ti.er Di,
	,.


	of the Southern Shan Statea"a post which is tŁmporarily in .. Tl1e Comrr!issioner is the official S".lperior of the Superinte:::1der.1Łs, whose pl"imary functions remain_, as before the 
	J 
	abeyar1.ce"
	-+
	·

	"05' 
	j_ 
	federation, the super·vision of acinunisntration in ti:.e .ir1d� vidual statesn. The powers of a High Court for the Shari States, except in refe1·er1ce to proceedings against European British subjects or persons jointly charged with European British sut;jnects for·meI·ly exer·cised excnlusively by 
	the Lieutenan.t-Govern.or, 

	have also been tran.sf erred in par. to the Commissioner. nepa.rtmen.tal. officers of Government employed in the Sh.ar1 
	t 
	·

	States are rernoved from ordinary departmen.tal control and are the tec:hnical adviser·s of the Superintendents andn· t.he Commissi.cner in their respective subjects� The States of' Karenni, not being part of British India, remain outside the federa-
	t.1.011. . 
	1 

	Actual political upheavals did not touch the Shan States and the restless elemer1ts were kept at bay by the "cross fro11tier" regulao The sawbwasncour·ts, particularly those of the first five or six large states, were small replicas of the Mandalay onen. The main haw of Hsipaw which was b·urnt down during the last war had an audience hall, gli i�tering with gold, that would have passed for a palace 
	t,ions 
	1 
	·
	,
	smaJ J

	of the Burmese ki-rigso Nor di.d the British interfere wit:h th·e polygamo·us custom of the ruling familiens. 
	One important institution set up by the British was the openingof the "School for the Sons of the Shan Chi.efs" in 1902 with a handful of p·upils during its first years. Some of the pupils were married men. while most cf the chiefsn' aons had their retainers and ser·vants in town. It was not easy for· the British heaŁasters to enforce the idea of English pub].:i.Ł shool disci.pline. Nevertheless, emphasis was placed on disci.pline and "character training tr rather than academic accomplishment. As its name i
	·
	competi.ti.on
	-

	o 
	the present-day Shan Sta·tes were its products 

	Tra>ough tl1e initiative of a handful of hard~workir1g , some of them ol.d boys, this unique ins ti tu-tion. was conver·ted i,n 1951 into a public school under the name of "Kambawsa Collegen. 
	frien.ds
	n 

	Three majo·r departments were set up in the Federat.ion, and these were ·PubliŁ Works, respor1sible for the constŁruct,ion of roads 
	•

	1. Shan States and Karenni List of Ruling Families ( corrected ·up ·to 1939), pp v 1-l,i. 
	Figure
	and bu�:..dings, Forest, for the administration of the extraction of ex
	.:

	port.a,bla -=Łi.rn'.)ers;, to &.dminister Government schools directly
	Educat.:.cn

	and to advise schoo:'.!..s ŁE:t -ip by trie various States. Other br&.che s of 
	f
	·
	n

	rnoder.G admi�is"t�,::-ation such as agriculture, medical and health, veteri
	nary, et.c"., were plaŁeci under the aJ'"!-powerful General Administration. 
	There ::eems to h.a.ve ·oeen eriough funds to run them adequately. ivfost of 
	the jun:i or office1·s an.d clerical hands in these departments were non
	Sha.certain clique of Indian 
	:
	·

	ns, especially in tha Pt:blic Works where a clerks were not. keen to recommend to their superiors outsiders to anypost that .migh-t. fall vŁcar1tŁ The Shans tt1emsel,tas worked in the States .9.nd theee we-;--e always reg1rded as far below their equi."'1alents in the Governmer1t offices. A good exampl.e of Bri t.,ish r10?1-interference policycan be seen .f::."orn the fa.ct that, up t0 1946 only twc Shans had been recruited i.nto t.he B·.;rma FrorLtier· Service, fu"ld a few into junior posts of ot,he=-b::"an
	-
	l 
	:

	of nationalism was l1aginning to make both the officers and their nonBurmese staff feel uneasy, but in the Sha., States, all felt safe and insulated against. sucJ1 a phenomenona The climate in the Shau. States 
	on the whole was good a.D.d tr1er-e was practically nothing that could be 
	·

	taken as a s.ign 0f polit,ical restlessness" It was easy to regard all the poll tiŁalin the B·urma proper as wickedness, alien to the spirit, and nature of the ShŁ,s. 
	happenin.gs

	Then, aJ..l cf a sudde!l, this paradise was shaken to the core by Sphere war.. British offi.cers were obliged t.o leave the ccuntry wjt.hout much ceremony. Gone was th.e peace a..-rid sa.:1ads and non,•interference. It seemed that 
	the JapanŁse Greater Asia Co--Pr•c,speri.ty 

	the period of unce.r.ta:.r1ties ar1d ;:::haos had returned. During this Japanese period, Ken.gt;ur1g ar... .i Mongpan were gi"\•en to Siam, -whi.le the rest of ·trle Shan Stat.Łs was placed under a Chief' Commissi,oner appointed from Rangoor.., In the Siamese section, the civil &"ld military officers sen.t up from Bangkok a.."'ld .from some of Siam' s nor ther'n provinces did not exhib1 t. their he3t t,ies; in th.e rest of the Shan States,attempts were rrŁ.do to ir .. tegrate the administration with Burma p
	quff. 71
	:
	·

	This per.i.;)d of ur..certaint:!.es and scar·ci ties passed away like a very bad dream, and the old administration returned in the surruner of 1945 wi.th the pop·ulace welooming its and representatives as real liberators, hardly r·es1i sing ·that independenŁe for the whole country was barely two yea:.-s away. The:re was no respite for ·the rulers or the ruled"" The nightmare of Japanese occupation seemed to have wroughtchanges in the people's attitude toward life.. The administration had. hardly plru1ted i 
	of'1'i.oe.rs 
	·
	drast.ic 
	shunn.ed 

	of Bunna and of the Chin.s and Kachins were invited. This conference tock place in Fetr-·ua.::":y· 1.946 a:t Panglc.r.:.g, a market centre six miles
	.
	north of L•Jil.Łm, arid i-:. Cdme abcut largely thro·ugh the initiative of 
	.

	1. o 
	The a.ll.... ·pt)werf\u. ,-'1 viJ.. service cadrŁ for 
	-
	the Shan. States 

	a few ·sawbrras led by Khun-_Kyi of Hsahtung, Sao Sarnhtun of l\1ongpawn and Sao Shwethaike of Yawnghwe. Of its political nature t.here was no doubt, for bo·t.h U Saw and Thakin Nu came and made fiery speeches, but it was not cl.ear what were the exact aims and objects of this con.ference, and it has not left behind any permanent mark anywhere. 
	,
	. 

	-The whole affair clearly indicated a change in the Shan outlook on o It seems that the Shan leader.s· were no longer scared of the modern ogre called politics, and they were joining hands with other leaders of the Frontier Areas to bargain with the Burmese politicians for a say in the fate of the whole country. 
	political happenings inside and ou.tside their homeland"

	(This term "Frontier Areas" was created in Simla by the British Government of Burma during its exile, and it embraced the Arakan YomasŁ Chin and Naga hill tracts, Bhamo and )zy"itkyina Districts, the Shan States, Karenni and the :Salween District. The areas form a big horse-shoe arch rounct, the qe:ntral .p:lains :f Burma, ·the homeland 
	·"
	o

	of the majority raceo The Frontier Areas were administered exclusively· by off'i"cers of the Burma Frontier"· Ser,rice after the war, and 
	the set-up was called Frontier Areas Administration, directly responsi'ble to th� Governor. ) 
	Again in February 1947 a sec.ond Panglong Conference was 
	held. This time the object was to discuss the very fate of the 
	whole Frontie.r Areas vis-a-vis Burma proper. Much had happened on the plains and deltas of the Irrawaddy between this Panglong and the preitious 011e. The Burmese lowlands were gripped by politic al tensions which were causing much unrest there. It all centred round the fight by the major Burmese political organisation, the AFPFL,
	o The crux of the matter was that the AFPFL leaders, supported .by their branch ."organisations all over the country· and reinforced by their experiences during the Japanese occupation, refused to accept the old politicans who came 
	for political supremacy in the country

	in with tl1e British administration from Simla and they were forcingBritish hands to grant independence to Burma within a specifiedtime. The Br.itish attitude was that the country should be fully rehabilitated before any promise could be given o British officers on the spot would have liked to arrest all the 
	of independen.ce 

	AFPFL leaders but this plainly was not allowed by London". The 
	first round of ·victory came to the AFPFL when the Governor, Sir Reginald Dorman-ŁSmi th, was replaced by Major General Sir Hubert Rance. With the a.I'rival of Rance things moved swif"tly, and the 
	AFPFL leaders filled almost all the posts in the Governor's Council and virtually became Government of the countryŁ When ·this happened polit:i.cal .freedom for Burma was a foregone conclusion, and General. Aung San and his advisers were invited to London to discuss how this freedom was to come about and whether it would be independence within or outside tb.e British Commonwealth of Nations. 
	This was just before the second Panglong Conference, and there was no !"epresentative from the Shan States among Aung San"'s advisers 
	i.n Londor10 The Shana went so far as to cabl.e to London out 
	po:i.nti.ng 

	J08 
	tr11.s shor·(,Łorr.i!:g. Ii waŁ not known whether· this omission was due to 
	tr11.s shor·(,Łorr.i!:g. Ii waŁ not known whether· this omission was due to 
	·

	the fact that B1L,.,-r1ese pc1i ticians regarded the Shans as poJ_itically j_n1mat·ure or a3 oppcrtmti sts who wanted to ju.i:p on to their band wagon wh.en v:i;:;tc::-y se�med :.r..-aar, But certain it, -w·as that there was no poli tica1 �:innect,ion Shan leader·s (as .far· concerned) during the whole of Bri "t.ish :r.·:lle in Burma, and whether this had worked to the advantage or· disadvantag':! cf t,h.e sr�an S·tates should form a lively and interesto 
	·
	between political parti.es in Burma and the 
	as r1aticn.al politics were 
	irig es say subject; 

	.Aun.g San had ret.lm1ed 1'rom his negotiation in I.J:>ndon shortly before tl1e Pa"lgl-:.r-J,g Conference was convened and the news was all over the countr.r that Bunna was t.o be granted complete ln.dependence within on.e year, and it was t.o discuss the future of the .Frontier Areas in that light th.at he cam-9 to Pangl.ong"" Perhaps, too, he attended the opinion for not having their leaders among his advisers in London. 
	-
	Panglon.g Conference to placate the Frontier .Ar·eas 
	1 

	As to be expe:ted the FrontieŁ leaders were at fi.rst wary of t.he intentions cf Au,ig S3.Il and his party at Fanglong; they had in the past dissociated. themselves from any poli·tical. party in Burma"o But Aung San was no c-rdinary pc•li tician and he lacked all the guile usually associated wi".h politicians"" He bluntly but-honestly laid all his o He even adm.i tted that in the past the Fron.tier· Areas had not had a square deal from Bu.ma pr·oper, and stated that in f·uttre the Government of Burma with h
	t
	cards on the table for aJ ! ·to see
	.
	-
	"If Burma r
	·"
	ecei ves ona kyat, you will also get-one kyat," 
	assist.ad by two Deputy 
	-

	to share the responsibility of independence for the whole country.
	It was al.so said that the Bunnese promised that should the Frontier leaders agree to put t.Łeir shou.lders ·to the wheel of independence the first Pre&.i.dent of Bur-ma wo·uld be ,:9. Shan.,, 
	Looking back_, that, to my mind, more than anythi.."'lg else, carried t'he day -f"or Genera1. Aung San. T�e Shana, Chins and Kachins were coni.rj_nced of his sincerit,y. If there were British officers who might have tried to in.fluence tt.e F'r•ont:ter leaders to doubt t.he sincerity of the Burw..e se, thE::ir own se:u.or. officers never regarded the Fron ti.er peoplesas .s.nyt�1ing approachiI1g grown=ups politically, ·and their own Government 
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	Kachins and Chins and suffered almost as much, though the number of British troops involved was small when compared to that employed in 
	never offered any political concessions beyond the tribal stageo The sawbwas of the biggest Sr1an States might have been invited to teas and dinners with the Governor in Rangoon, but at home they had to o In a man.ual called The Frontier Areas 'Regulations, prepared in Simla during the new names and terms, but the position and statu.s of the Frontier leaders were at the lower rTuŁgs 
	obey the orders of the Governor's most jmiior officers
	·
	war, a 
	sta·tus 
	q110 wa,s advocated under 

	of the ladder o.f the official hierarchy. Here at Panglong the Burmese bilu unmasked himself, and the Shana, Kachins and Chins found him to 
	be not the bilu they were wont to regard him but an ordinary human as themselves, who regarded them as his equals and colleagues. 
	being 

	By a stroke of the pen, so to speak, three Frontier leaders were immediately· placed as bosses of their former rulers, and the holder 
	of that pen was none other than a Burman. The sceptic might say that the Fron·tier Areas were not really ready for union with the plains without the Burmese getting the upper hand. In that case, it might( as well be said that the whole of Burma was unready for independence. The road to real independence and complete unity doth never run smooth .. It is up -to the various peoples within that union to fight for their rights and equal shares. Nothing is gained in life without hard work and in politics it is ev
	And so t.he following historic Panglong Agreement was si.gnedon the 12t,h February 194 7 t 
	A conference having been held at Panglong, attended by certain Members o.f the Executive Council of the Governor of Burma, all Saoh.pas and representatives of the Shan States, the Kachin nd the Chin HillsŁ 
	.
	Hills a

	The Members of the Conference, believi11g that freedom will be more speedily achieved by the Shans, the Kachins and tr1e Chins by their iinmediate co=operatior1 with the Interim Burmese Government : 
	The Members of the Conference have accordingly, and without dissentients, agreed as follows:
	-

	1. A representative of the Hill Peoples, selected by the
	.
	Governor on the recommendation of representatives of the o U.H.P.), shall be appointed a Counsellor to the Governor to deal wl·th the Frontier Areas". 
	Supreme Council of the United Hill Peoples (S.C.O"

	.. '1he said Counsellor shall also be appointed a me1nber s Ex:ecutive Council, without portfolio, and the s11bjec·t of Fz•ontier Areas brought within the purview o.f the Ex:ecutive Council by Constitutional. Convention as in the 
	2
	1
	of t.he Governor 
	1 

	& The Co·ur1sellor for 
	case of Defence and External Affairs 
	.

	Frontier Areas shall be given executive authority by simi:lar means .. 
	JlO 
	j. The said Counsellor shall be assisted by two Deputy Co1msellors rep·resenting races of which he is not a member. 'vvhile the t.wo Deputy Counsellors should deal in the first. instance with the affairs of their respeŁtive areas and the Counsellor with all the remaining parts of the Frontier Areas,they should by Constitutional Conven.tion act on the principle ;Jf joint respon.sibili ty. 
	4o While the Couns"ellor, in his capacity of Member of the Council, will be the only representative of the 
	Ex:ecuti.ve 

	.
	Frontier Areas on the Council, the Deputy Counsellors shall be entitled to attend meetings of the CoW1cil when subjects per
	ta:i.ning to the Frontier Areas are discussed. 
	5. '!hough the Governor's Executive Council will be augmented as ag1·eed above, it will not operate in respect of the Frontier Areas in any manner which would deprive any portion of these areas of the autonomy which it now enjoys in internal administration" Full autonomy in internal administration for the Frontier Ar·eas is accepted in principle. 
	6 .. Though the question of demarcating and establishing a separate Kachin State within a Unified Burma is one which must be relegated ŁcŁ decision by the Constituent Assembly, it is agreed that such a State is desirable .. As a first step towards this erLd, the Counsellors for FŁontier Areas and the Deputy Counsellot·s shall be cons1.1lted in the administration of such areas in the Myitkyina and the :aŁamo Districts as are Part II Scheduled ArE:as m1der the Government of Burma Act of 1935. 
	7.. Citizens of the Frontier Areas shall enjoy rights and pri vilege.s which are regarded as fundamental in democratic countries. 
	B o The arrangements accepted in this Agreement are without prejudice to the financial autonomy now vested in the Federated Shan States ., 
	9. The arrangements accepted in this Agreement are without p�ejudice to the financial assistance which the Kachin Hills and the Chin Hills are entitled to receive from the revenues of Burma, and the Executive Council will examine with the Frontier Areas Counsellor and Deputy Counsellors the feasibility of adopting for the Kachin Hills and the Chin Hil:Ii:; financial arrangements similar to those between Burma and the Federated Shan Sta.es.
	t
	l 

	ln Frontier .\reas Committee of Enquiry, 1947, Par··t rŁ Report, pp. 16-l?lo 
	Karenrri. ·whi.cr1 came u..i.,der the B1"itish r·ule at the same time as 
	the Shan States, sent represen·tatives only as observers because t.hey 
	regaded their State as .havir1g a special treatystatus wi·tl1 tlle 
	r
	. 

	British, a poin·t of view regarded by many as unrealis·tic con.sid.eri11g 
	the pos:i. tion and resou.rces of· the $tate a.11d t.he plight o.f its"· peoples., ➔-tish r·u.le th.i..s status exis•ted only in legal d.ocu-• 
	· and during the Br

	v The Kare11s of tr1e Salween District also were not pŁty to ·tl1e 
	ments 
	·
	. 

	Agreement; bu·t with the Shans, Chins an,j Kachins in it progress to
	war'ds unity ToJ'as irresi stable". 
	There was rrn1c:h rejoicing and feasting at the signing o.f t,hi.s Par1.glong AgI·eemen·t, a11d the Sh.an flag of yellow, green and red stri.peswith a white moon at the"centre of the green, was hoisted. 
	."

	Mr. Bottomley and Colonel Reese-Williams who crune all the way frorr1 London as the chief British delegates ... cum-observ·ers did not seein to have much to do, for the problem which they had come to o T.hey probably came w-i.tn instructions to that the B·urmese and the Frontier leaders agreed among themsel·veso This was inevitable; once the British Government 
	0
	tackle r1ad. solved. itself 
	·
	agree to anytl11.ng 
	·

	in London (Labour·) decided to yield to Burma's d.emand for independence o There were some dissenters who thought the British might have agreed to the Frontier Areas deciding to be an independent unit within the British Commonwealtr1, and it was even said that ·a senior member of the Frontier Areas Administration. went round various Frontier leaders trying to persuade them to remain in t.,:hat. C0In.L11onweal·th. I have no documents to support these state1nents and people who told m.e about th.is matter nev
	there was little else that any outsider could usefully <lo"
	·
	liked to be quoted, but cold logic seems against it"
	Briti.sh
	Fronti.er Areas had not 
	their soldiers to d.ie for us as equal pa:r.
	·
	tners"
	· 
	· 

	.
	o Moreover, the promise of the first president, the three cour.lsellor·s and of equ.al "kyat" treatment was far more attrac·tive and real much and much nearer home. 
	reigned s11.preme over the seven seas 

	And so Sao Sarnht,m, the Sawbwa of Mo11.gpawn, was soon appointed a Counsel:lor in tt1e Ge v-ernor • s Council -the first cabinet portfoliowith ·two deputies in the persons Sirna Duwa Sinwa Nawng, a Kachi.n, and U Vum Ko Hau., a Chin.,The Frontier.· .AI•eas Conunlttee of Enquiry was rushed-through to decide "the bes·t method of associating the Frontier peoples vtith the workingout of th.e new constitution for Burma". The con.sti tution was to be drafted by a Con.stituent Assembly or Parliament,, Elections w
	to be held by a Shan un.der the British"
	., 

	stages in. the Parl:i.amen·t". Within less tha.Ł el.even mo·nths of the signin.g of the Panglong Agreement,, Independence was procl.aimedo The day was the 4th January 1948 and. the auspi.cious moment 4" 20 a."m" The first President of the Union of Burma. was a Shan,"· as rUinour·ed ato Jf.e lfas Sao Shwethaike, the Sa.wbwa of" Ya"Wllghwe" 
	· 
	Panglong 

	Aung San,"that youŁh of genius who managed to unify all Burma,and Sao Sarnhtun, Sawbwa of Mongpawn, the first Shan Counsellor, the first cabinet portfolio held by a Shan during the British regime, did not 1i.ve t,o witness the fruit of their labour, for they were murdered
	.
	on tt1e 19th July 1947 along with five of their colleagues during a 
	cabinet". meetin.g";, Sao Khunkhio, Sawbwa of Mongini t, succeeded Sao Sarnhtun as Cot1r,.sellor: and sine e rndependence he has been Head of the 
	·

	Shan St&.tes, 
	T.he most momentous event for the Shan States in the postIndependence er·a was the surrender by all Shan chiefs of their executive powers in their own States to the Shan State Government. This took place officially on the 24th April 1959. Each rule"r was given a commuted pension and the total cost of these pensions, borne by the Unior. Gove·rn.'rlent in t�ne for.n of aid to the State Government, amounted to 2, 58,64,029 kyats". And the prerogatives and status of the sawbwas 
	1 

	.
	and other chiefs which had been regularised by the British in the sanads and letters of appointment which they granted to the rulers, v.rere bro·ugh t to an end in a document called nAgreement between Shan State and the Saophas
	0 
	• 
	2 

	See Appendix for the amount received by each State. 
	2e See Appendix XIII for the terms of the Agreement". The term saopha is"� Shan word for sawbwa. At the second Panglong Conference the vari�us sawbwas, myosas and Ngwegunhmus came to an agreement tc level up all Shan States rulers and call them all by the term ttsaopha. 
	n
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	APPENDIX I. 
	Table of Pong Kings
	l 

	1. Khool-liee 
	2. 11 kings 
	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Murgnow 

	4. 
	4. 
	Sookampha 


	5. 10 kings 0 Soonganpha 
	6

	7. 2nd son 
	8. 3rd son 
	9. Soo-oop-pha o Soohoongpha 
	lO

	11. 
	11. 
	11. 
	Sooheppha 

	12. 
	12. 
	Soopengpha 

	13. 
	13. 
	Sookopha 

	14. 
	14. 
	Chowkalkhum 

	15. 
	15. 
	Chowoongkhum 

	16. 
	16. 
	10 years interregnum 


	17. 4 rulers 
	18. Son of Ava King 
	19. 5 rulers 
	20. Chowmokhum 
	0 Chowkhoolseng 
	21

	1617-1662 1662-1672 
	1672-1734 
	/ 
	A.D. 80 
	667-777 13th 
	777-808 14th 
	808-1315 1315-1334 25th 
	1364
	-

	l.W+5 
	-

	1445-1512/13 
	1512/13-1568 1568-1587 
	1587-1592 
	1592-1596 
	Succession 
	1st 
	Remarks 
	Son of 3 and brother of 
	Samlongpha the conqueror. 
	Together with 1st son 
	Sookeephao Taken away by 
	Chinese. 
	Reigns for 3 years"(?) 
	n 28 (?) 
	tt 
	t
	1 

	4th son of 6 Nephew of 9 
	Title: Soohoongkhurn or 
	Chowhoomo. Alliance with Manipur. 
	Attacked by Ava. 
	"Invades"" Siam• Capturedby Burmese. 
	2

	Killed in battle with Chinese Title: Soohoongpha. 1596-1606 (?) 
	Of Pong Lineage. 
	Mongpo, installed by Guraeb Nawaz. 
	Kyathon. Rise of Alaungpaya. 
	o cf. 1 to 6 with table of Mau Kings, and 12 to 21 with that of Mogaung.
	l

	2. Bayinnaung"•s army in his invasion of Siazn had Mogaung contingents 
	(assuming that ·pong is Mogaung from 1334 onwards -see text 
	i 
	ll. 
	APPENDIX II. 
	!HE STORY OF MlJNG·-MAU ., 
	Thougr. t:he Mau Shans t:;:-·ace t,heir existence as a nation to the recen.t source of the heaven-de"scended kings, Kun-Lung and Kun-Lai, as will be seen below, still as a race they1rmese beaksj to ha1te a legend assigning their 
	fabulous and compa.ra.ti velj-
	appear"_,. from the B
	1

	origin to the earlies. period of Burmese histo-r-y, arrl indeed to a common parentage w:..th th.e latter peopleŁ That this is not an original 
	t

	tradition of tŁeir race, but one imported. in tl"1e course of Buddhist tea.chings, tl1erf.:! can be little dot1bt, but it is rernarkable that no 
	other to exist, either in their own or Burmese writings"o The 
	appea.rs

	leger!d is probably the one briefly rŁfer:red to in the opening lines 
	of Chap. II of YulŁ"•s Mission to Avaand of which the author justly remarks "that it is one nof eq-c:&l val'i18 and like in.vention to that which deduced the Romane from t.he rnigrat,ion.s of the pious Aeneas, the ancient j daughter of Ph2roah 
	> 
	Britons from Brut the Tro
	.
	jan a.'1d the Gae.l f::-om Scots 
	1t . 

	HoweŁer, as the story is not produced in any English writings that I am aŁquaint,ed with, except, insofar as it refers to the Burmese, it may be worth while to give a.Ł epitome of it as derived from that section of the Bi.L'"'.'Tilese history known as the Taga:ung Raza Weng. 
	1 

	About JOO years befo::·e the birth cf Gaudama, or 923 B. C., and 1491 years before the descent of K".lil-Lung and Kun.-Lai, a Sakya prince ca.lled Abhi Raja arrived from Kapilavastu"by way of Arakan and founded the city of Pagan (called Thindue3 in some accour1ts) on t.he left bank of' the Irrawaddy. He had two sons, -wtiose Burmese names were Kang-gyiarid Kang-ngei (elder and yo".lnger Kang), and at his death the former retired to .Arakan and beca1ne ki.11g of t..Łat ccuntry, whilst Kang-ngei suŁeeeded his
	2 
	Beinaka, who reigned, rougr.i.ly speaking, 
	I 
	4 

	1.. See Colonel. Bu=ney in J .A"oSoBo j Volo V, po :t57, et seq. 
	2. 0::::-Kapilanaga.:-a., the bir+..h place of the last Buddha iden·tified by General Cw,_r.d.ngl1am with Nagar on t.i1e Upper· Manurama or Cooanee tributary of' the Gograo (Ancient Geography of India) 
	J. Al8Ł Thantaya Myo. 
	., MrO Me.son (11Burma.: po 37) says nthe people who destroyed Tagaung the mo-jerŁ Candahar, md were, therefore, the Khanadrin of the Greeks"Ł tut as we know the fr.idd.'1-iistical name 
	4
	1
	1 
	came f1"0m Kandah.Ł 
	9 
	n 
	·

	1.1.1. 
	Paga:n, destroyed it, and obliged him to take refuge at Malei ;in t,l'1e right bank of the,µTawaddy and nearly opposite the present ru;ir1s of .L Here he shortly afterwards died, and his people becam8 broken 11p ir.d.to th·ree di visions o One of these rerriained· at 
	lower Tsarnp,an,ago ,, 

	Malei 1mder Beina..l.ca�s queer.lnNaga Seing, a. second wandered towards the sout,h a:r1d was absor'bed by ·the Piu, a section of t,he Bu.rmense proper,whi.le tl1e third migrated eastward and. became Shans, formir1g the nineteen Shan districts or states. 
	9 
	ori.gin.al 

	O.f these districts or states no names are giiren, and probably the number is an irnaginati ve one; but it is remarkable that the legendof the Pwonsn, deri ·vE:1d from an enti.rely diff'e:rent and original soi.rrce, carries us back to th:is same e·vent -the first fall of old Pagan. 
	These peopl.e pretend that they are descendants of the elephant drivers whom the C}1:.n.ese conquerors pressed into their service to conduct the elephants captured in the city back to China; that they escaped thence, and wandered westward to the third def'ile (Kyaukdwen) of the Irrawaddy where they are st.ill settledn. 2 
	After the Chinense had retired from Pagan, one Dhaja Raja, another princ,l:I of Kapilavastu, came from India, married the widow NagaSeing ., an.d 1�ebuiJ..t, the capital immediately beyond the north wal.l of the old cityno This was the Tagaung3 of the Burmesen-and the Tai-TungKung of the Shar1s, and the date of its fou.."ldat:i.on given by the Burmese is t.he 20·th year of the Rel. Era (523 Bo Co), and by the Shans the 24t,h yeax (519 B., Co). After this t.here are no dates, or numbers of gene:r.a.tions� 
	v 
	his son
	.
	9 
	.
	1 
	j 

	------.Ł-----Ł----------------·-· ---·---------
	-

	applied to China is qandala ( a forrn of Can.daha.r), and as the name used in thŁ text of this legend is frequently itTarouk Gandala Ri•tn sthere can te no do·ubt, triat Chi:na is meantno 
	B".lrme.se 
	• 

	Ir1 Colo11al Burney ts , above quoted.:; he says "the Chinese and Tartars c rune from the country of Tseinin the fil'npire of Gandalar,aet rŁ • 
	tra.nslati.on
	j 

	o 
	1
	Ct1ampa:-nag.a3.ra. (?) 

	o 
	2" The Pwons, I am informed, do not speak the Tai language, but it is said that they wri.te it, their own language never having been red·uced to wri.ting ,. They are closely allied to the Kadus on. the borders of Munnipur both in language an.d customs, and are probablyof one or:i.gin with the latter, whetr1er the above tradition be tr·ue or notno 
	3In Colone:l Burneyn's text (Jo A.S.Bno , Volo Vp .. 163) the older city
	Ł 
	1 

	i.s called Ta-ung, and the one rebuilt b· Dhaja. Raa, Pagan or Pi�ja
	ag
	y
	j

	.
	:la-rit or P:i.n.a, Tagaung o Dr o Go Williams visited the ruin.s in 1863 and n1ade pl.a1:;,s of the walls (partlfrom in.spection and par·tly from J wJ:1icl1 will ·oe iŁoTu;irid in 't.he 33rd vol .• of the J"AoSaBo, Po 194a 
	;
	)
	:Y" 
	the :information of the loŁal officials) 

	•
	J.V 
	It is, however_, with -the Mau Shans rather than with Tagaung that we are concerned; so let us pass on at once to their earliest national lege:r:.d, w:iich is told in all the Sha'1 histories with, apparently·"li::tle variation, thus:
	j 
	-

	In or 568 .A .• Do",_two sons of the gods, named Kun-Lung and Kun-Lai, descended from heaven by a golden ladder 
	the year oŁ Relig:!.on 1111 

	and ali"ghted in the valley of the Shueli R.i ver. They were accompaniedby· twc ministers"Kun-Tth-i a.11d Ku."1-Bun, one of whom was descended from the sun and the other from the moon; they were also attended by an astrologer descended from the family of Jupiter, and by a number of other mythical personages. On arrivitg at e art.h t.riey found men who immediately submitted to them as rulers sent from t.he gods, while one 
	,, 

	of trie mortals cal.led Laun-gu or Chau.-Ti-Kan offe!'ed to become the servant of tl1e two brothers o Before h'?9."verr.; the god Tenkam
	lea"v1.ng
	l 

	had given them a cock and a lmife and had enjoined them, immediately 
	'

	on arr:Lving at earth, to kill the cock with the knife and to offer up pra�re;,-s to him at tb.e same time; when the cere.mony was over, they were to e�t. the head of the bird themselves and give the body to their ministers and attendant,s. It was found, however, that by some mistake the cock and the knife had been left. behind and Laun-gu was sent to heaven to bring them downo He went and returned with both, but reported that the god Tenkam being angry with the brothers for their carelessness i.n leaving 
	only and give the rest to their attendantŁ 
	2 
	y

	Laur1."-g1.1, on ar·riving in Mit.hila, founded the capital Mung-Kyei and commenced his rule in 568 A.D"o He died after 60 years"' reign in 
	Regarded by the Shans as the son of Indra"o See Garnier (po 173, 
	Vol. I) where Phva Then is spoken of as the Laos god who created 
	heaven and earth. 
	2. The Pali or classical name fer Mung Kyel or Mung Chei, which properly speaking is the Shan name for China generally, but in reality Yunnan oruy, is meanto Garnier mentions Mo Tche as the Shan name 
	for Yunnan (I, p. 474) , and the Chinese as a people are known to 
	the Shans as Kyei or Cheio (See also Yule"'s Ava, p"o 308; Dr. Ander
	son, "Expedition to Yunnan""Po 4; and Ritter, Erdkunde von Asien,
	3 

	IV, o 765.) On Colonel Yul.e"'s map of Burma, 1855, the classical 
	P

	n.ame .foŁ Yunna."1 is gi·ven as however, implies 
	Wideha.ri t; t.hia, 

	Mi-thila, for Vidcha. or Vaideha was but another name for the 
	ancient Mithila (see Cunningham, Ancient Geography of India, p. 
	44L.. Also Wilson"s Sanscrit Dictionary). 
	1 







